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, : .Ar :., ,.HAZAR'·' .... ,SUM·" .' '. T~· B· 'f -:., ,-.: ': " ,~ ~ : ',-
Pt:?f.-essor '8: PugliSi of ~he 'Uni- -Central' ASia. j : al g -~h' r ~ ...a,''';';'-l·- '. . d ,III ne : ::.~' :
versltY of R6me gave a Tecture .' , ' o~ ·.r e o~.~uuut. Cl;XlS ,~ ,.' ,.
on Wednesday afternoon in the' "A .' . dr '11' accordipg tov-a .strict architectural " KABl!L. Nov. 29.-Dr. Bernard;, .' --,. - '
hall of~the Nejat High SChool th uiih~~ ro~ J s,ti . ~asses p~; ,the 'series is completed ,by the AsSistant Directo~lieraIof. '," •.:....
the result of the firs.t &cavati~~. BtJ~ . ' aazar. Supl-~ng from m1;1<i'-b*ck buildings of,. the Isl~ World Health,- O!ganiza~ion. !Jl' T' 'd '.' .d T' ,- :, ,;-:
carried' out by the Italian missi . takiIi ~dirlng ~._ ~,.but mle- ,age." . ~" ' .. , South-East, Asia .~' arn~e~ m P~ayCIN\UlEMi~OITo,:" " -
at Hazar Sum (S' , • on",,- ' g a ,er~Dt, tion £ton: ,of ' .' Kabul to ~ vanous health pro- '. " '~~g October and ~:v:~:; :=J,)~i~i~s~e:~d:~~~o~;o: ~lJ~e*te\;:::'o:~scri~ti?n'?f_~~tsJftm:~ddi~~A~~::;:~~' list\~'i~<f~~p~:"Af~~~Pa:d colliiQQtat!on ~f "the reach the Kab1;1l· ~aI!~Y and 'Sw~i and "th'eii effecf'en' f~~"Jts~: lilted to ,coooperation between DISE; starring, ~astair sUn; ~I:I!;':.;.
, ,ve~ent. < through ~~e- Shi~ ~!,,~the Pan~- City, J ..' " ~ WHO and the' Ministry of Public Comp~n, BeatrIce Campbell and ,
• , . _ , :. Allan. Pass,~· .Another road. from ,I' .' " . Health. . Anthony ,SteeL. " .
He SaId th~t when he ~t VlSlI- ,.Hazar- >Sum reached, the . KabUl 'J., " .. ~Dr. Bernard w w KABUL CINEMA: .~~ ~~o~~e~~ ~~i:Pf~;~ S~~_~~L~~:··:T=~R~t~~~ 'va~~e,Itl~,.~:~~ t~:~t~~ ~e 'M~~oft b~p::te lffi~i~ ,~l ~~~.t1~Ea~~~JES: R~ian .
stili vl,slble 'on the surface,:'and KhavalC Pass ';and' Char1kar 'l?~jWhI~,~y..fouildthere!,A e. I:S ryjOWHO C :8lis an BEHZAD CINEMA: ' '"
among them partleularly, by '. . " ': '. mo~e ~etailed report coul~ O?ly anum ,r 0 s~la ts,. .At 4,.:00 and 6-30 p.m. Iildian' ,,,:.'
some of the large standi!tg stones.. "These routes ' obVio l1l! ronnec1- 'be .de~elo~a b,y' extenSIVe. :re- KABUL, ·Nov. 29,-Lots' th film~ NIKAB;.. ~tarring' Sliamriii' <-,w~~h res~~bled n'le~al!!hs_ ed the two,main ,cavan' road, of search }whlch ,wo.lild.~ke ; m~y lottery for' the TeachersI~ dKapoor ,md Madhu' Ba1a. ' , "
additlOn t~ this~ m 1961 j Central.Asta., north and. south'of years ¥. excavatIon. But lie ~d were drawn esterda' fie' un ZAINAB CINEMA: ..- -~ " .
[ou?d 'some_ flint lIDplements the -Hind~usb.' Iii ',addition to he,~8Jj sure th~t at last .~ar in 'the hall olthe Hei1t~ D~:m At 4-O0,~30' ,and "9=00 pm In-" ,
whl0 reyealed.the localitY.- to.be ,this, at Hazar .Sum a:deviation to Sum ,;p:d th~ w~o~e, '~mgan inent of, the Mi ' of P rt- dian film· PRIVATK- SECRE- ,
. prehIStOriC. A. ve~ large number the Kunduz 'Valley began and are~ "'j0uld contr~bute l~rge1yl to tion.in the nistryOf Ed~_ca- TARY starring Ashok Kumar and' .
of, cave dv.:e~s, some C?f"~hi,ch.that, -wa~,prob,!Dh<the ro~te' to the ,~?wI~e of the,hist~1?' ,!I tatives -of l:.ep;:: andre:esf!~: Jaya, Shree. ,,' .'
\¥"Ith ~e pamted 8?d ~~~elief Chma .arid North Inl!ia, through Afgh~IStan.,from .the. P-aleohth~c pal- Co ration,:' Th unlch . .. .. ',. '
de<:oratIons, and .stone ::buildmgs Badakhshan .and the' Pamirs" to the Islamlc age, . ~ t d f ,e -~an, .
spread over a wide ar~a, showed .,' ',' ~. i, " #. , Prizes ~onsIS e 0 ~ne tape, Te- G ~ ' - .'
Hazar Sum'to .have ,be,t:n a large He added: "From theSe obser: POROVIC MEETS ~o~::: an~er~. ra~~e receIver: . EnEVA . rAtl<S
town of the Buddhistic eiviliza..vations, it can De . 'ded d th t ~ SABRY' " .s COD-,' .tior., but the possibility was 'w I>e Hazar 'Sum ,~~e a ,.' ~ , < • ~lStmg of ~atches, table l~ps, '. (Contd. from PaP 1)
considered that ,different pte-Is- tre in the ~:~'::S~:~fa:~c~ent c p, Nov. 29,. (Reuter).-Mr. and f~~~-peIlS. ~togethet quired by its 50 per ,cent '.expan-
lamic ages -were also represerite.d, times. and' probabl . tho I~n Koc~ ~oPovic, Yug?slav Foreign 1he ~ii:ll!!try of Education col- s~on target, --but did not want- to
m < this site:' he ~id: . ... can be recogniz~d~ u~e ~~nt~: MmIs~~. y~s,terda?" ·conferr~d. on o~c;~. ~og~~ .. for tbe lottery "~u!i~der" t~e b~nefi.ts of'eceno:-,~ Indo-Gr-eek 'towns .of,.the Bactrian th.e, Sino-In~an, border ~' dispute th ,IC " s, wa~ spent for nuc grpwth m hIg~er costs· and,
"IslamiC mounds' which con- regions as determ'ined from h' ,With Mr' All Sabry, Cha~~an of ,e - purc~ase, of Prp;es.. Mr, ,prices." ..
iain ch;p-acterlstic gIaied -pottery r-ieal sourCe~' perhaps it wasu:~ the, Unl!~ ~.ab'RepublIc s Exe- ~eli' the J:?lrector of PrImary He announced ,OECD's decision
overlaid' the ,stone buildings some Adrapsa me~ti(ined b ,'S : e- cutlve Founci!. ,'. '. uca lon, saId the, re~t of. the to set up a 'development centre
of' which looked as if they..milU1t or the ZiUri-aSpa of}~ I v.etonlU~ . Some) observe,rs !tere, speclllat- *,on~ would, be depOSIted In the for' study and researCh into aidhav~ been 'used in $I latter per-. <, ' :' ',0 e ~eus. ,mg on, ~h~ reaso!1 fQr !v1r, Popovic's eac ers Fund, , . and development pro:fec~ and to
IOd , '. ' Professor. :Ptigli~i . described llnexpe,fte~ ar~~v:al on Tue~day. KAB . . call a'special ministerial meeting
. . Hazar Sum as surPrising town thoug,h~ hIS mI~JOn was connect'.. fif UL, ~v, 29,-One hundred next Y,eal' to 'discuss scieptific co-
Hazar Sum Is,a'large valley'cut' in .which .10 ,{ , ed Wlt~ the Ceylqnese proposal ty two kIlometres of road bet- operatIOn. "
by an ancient river in the calcar- struction"w:e~~;l~~~ ofn~o~- for a cqnference of six Mfo-Asian ~een KabUl and Torkhum has aCED "duly noted" Japan's de-
eous, limestone and sandstone represented by :.tli' . °aliths S!ates ,to seek' a solution to the eehn la.sphalt~d so far by the 'sire to take part more' fully inbank . , ,. e !TIeg s, dlsputel . ' asp a tmg umt of the Nangrahar OEeD Th' ld be '. . .
" ml{~tly ,. seml~~cular in forin, It wb th guht 'th 'f Y 1 .. province. The first layer' f... '. IS wou cox;tsld~red'
, which were used -in, the m t _" . J ou . . a , ugos a.. h It' b . 0 very soon by the organIZation's
He ,said. "Hazar Sum as ail or- 'dent of 'the .buildings' , os t: VIa, thpugh not mVIted to the ~sP alsm~ anot er 26 kilometres permanent Council he said
ganizeif toWn came into being at' consists ':: f' h ," ano er ci)nferepce, wanted the UAR, to as. a 0 en completed. The dis- ,.
a time when the .caravan 'routes walls ,whiclt :n~l~eg:ar .-~ne expr~ b~,r attitude, and might tanc~, ~;eke!1 Kabul and Tork-
had already established -a' com- areas,' The . thir<i te~' . ~e even ~ urging the, c0nvening of um IS . I1oIJU:tres. ' SPAAK'S
plex of roads used by travellers 'found in'th~ cave d ll' Ique:: a bigger conference, 'embracing .. ' ,
and for ilie transport 'of'goods in ing them into comiw':taYlIgS, rna - severall other non-aligned, coun- '., .- ',' /.Th I ' '. 0 e rqoms tries,l KABUL, Nov, 29.-A .number NEW YORK
ant s ,Elec~lon' No'.. Sign "fY=et Of 'I': of sport eguipmen.t and charts, tc . N~W YORK, Nov..29, '(DPA). ,-
, ' , " " 'j" 'AFRO-ASIAN GROUP be u~d. for physical. educatio~ -The Belgian Foreign Minister,As UN· S • t ns ; J ,was gI:ven to Mr. Wahld Etemadl, Mr, Pa,ul-Henri Spaak had a meet-
, •• ,OVIe • . ~ •. '[ MEETING PUT' OFF the D~r~ctor-General ~po,rts in ing With Mr, Herman' RObillart.
S
' " ' .: . ': > , " the, Mmlstry 1)~ ,EducatIon lly Mr. representative of' .- Katanga's'-
eeretary~Genel'Gl .Accord: On'. Cu'ba NEW) D:ELHL' Nov. 29, .(AP)'-. Azlmov., the First ~~cretary of w~aIthy "Union Miniere, An New
• • _,.,' ~," 1 Gh~a [ . reported p?stponen:ent the Soviet Embassy In Kabul York before. he called on the :UN
COUNCR. SESSION ' NEW YOl~K Nov:' 29 (ReiIter) Asy~er'rl· o~ a mee~ltngh' dof ltlhde Secretary·General, U'I'hant; laSt
" '-Th . ' .., . Ian-~.t-'rlcan group.} 'a ca e night
TOMQRROW ' . t Ue.~nr~ed ste~ta,;:~ a~~-th~ So- to ,consider sending a peace'mis- -- Mr' 'Spaak handed C U Th t
NEW YORK, N 29 {R t ) VIe mon ye r-uay -tried m al- ion tol N ·....~lhi d P ki G ..' . aD.
, ov.., ' .eu er , most two haufs of direct ,talkS to slew,JJl:: ~ :e.ng. erm n Pe'ace written proposals belie~d. to. -
. The ,Secunty CollDcil IS exPected I' I 'th" " - , The ~hanalan chief delegate, a concern mainly the fin' .al
, to meet in -private session 1omor- Ce~.veb t elr. d~E:r~lli' over Mr.. A,ex .Quaison~ackey said lations b~tween..the Uil' ~~. ,.re:-.
row ,af.ternoon.to confirm.u '!'fuirit ce~s~~ l! -appar~ ~ WI out su~· the J!lEf!ting, set. f~r Wednesday . • and the 'Central 'Gov~~em;ere .
as Secre~arY-Gen~raL mformed' Ne'th r'd fud a~ternoon.,~~d bee~ postponed'm Treaty. CampaIgn Mr. Cyrille Adoula ..n 9fsources S8ld last mght. " I er Sl e repq any pr,o- VIew o~ Indla<s current mission to '. ,
11le, Soviet Union'is reliablY gr~ss afterwar~. ..:J;'be .talks will Caim. ¥\ccra. Rangoon, Phnem " . ',' .'r~port~,d ~o,bave drop~d its Pt:e-' sWI.tdi to W~~g~OD to~~ w~en Penh,· JaIqirta and ,Colombo, W·II Ed. ' . The.um~n MIDI,:re,.V!ho~e s~~~k
VlOllS InsIstence that ,the Cuban Mr..Ai!asta:- Mlko.y~ SOVIet De- Indiat envoys set out on Wed- I n In VIctory h m~inl~ m 13e~an.-and BritiSh
problem be 'Settled- eomPletely putY.: Premier, goes fthe_re~ to see nesdaYl for those capitais to ex- an. ' hithert? paId Its t:axes ~-be~oie U Thant's appointment PreSIdent K~nnedy and the Sec- plam India's position on its bo'r-' clusl'l[ely .to. .:~e secessio~,
could be ~onsider:ed" ., ,retary of: State, Mr. JDe.an' Rusk. der dispute with China. ' -KHRUSHCHEV. T~hombe regIme m Katanga pro-
Wormants said . consultations Mr. Mikoyan, wh~' returned to i ,BERLIN N 2 ,vmce, . - . '
were going on between the Coun- ~ew ,York last Monday after 24 MOVE TO END sm The Soviet ov., 9, (ReuterL- . " . . '
cil members and they predicted ~ySm Cuba.-led the Soviet'nego- I ,IKE chev h Prex,nler. Mr. Kbrus~ Mr, Spaak was accompanied at
that fiiial .agreement 'woiIld, be'tJators yesterday., who.also in- lll1 ~ LOCKHEED Ulb: a~ assured Herr Walter the meeting with U Thant by the
re'ached to~ay' aC a 'diplom~ti:: c~uded, Mr.'''Vasily K~tsov..~ W~~GTON. Nov, 29" (API. in :I~~:~ t:aemEast German lea~er,. U.~. chief ,dele~ate, ¥r. Adlail~ncheon for CounciL meI11bers VIet 'FIrst Dep~ty FpreIgn MIDIS- -~esl?ent Kenn,:dY ,moved yes- for a Ge~an that th~ cam~~1~ S.tevenson, ~Qd o~er ~gh' Anie-
glveJ;l by the outgoing President ter, Mr. Adlai Stevenson" Mr:. terday ~o end a stnke-:'m Lockheed end m vict ..~~~ceEtreaty WIll nean ,officials - ;Including Mr.,
Mr. Mahmoud Riad; of the United John J. MoCo~y an<t-Mr. Charles Aircratt Corpol'ation, He assert- news a en ory, east German Mennen Williams; AsSistant'Sec-
Arab R~public, ' . Yost we:r:e on the American side, ed that lthe stl'ike ~~cted a ,l8!ge g cy AnN reported today. retaIY. o~ State Jor Af~icanMairs.
Mr.,Rlad has been reported an- Mr. S~vensQ.n to~d reporters part o~ the ballistic. mISSiles ADN 'd t "They uiformed U Tbant abOut
xious to have U ThaDt's appoint- he hepe~ ,the. problem would be space ':jehicles and military 3ir~ sent to:;1 8~ ~egram '~lSMr:.. Sp~ak's' ¢arlier WaShington'
inent confirmed during his 'pre-' ,solved. "m tlie· n7C!~r future," but craft industries in the United him and o~~r ~ cie thankmg talks With President" Ke~side~y, He is dUe to hand over .h~, ~oted. t1}at .t~IS nad been his States, 1 , '.' ders for thei~r , rman l.ea-. and the S~cretary of State: ,.Mr.
to Sir Patrick Dean of 'Britain, on wl~tiJOr ~ lo~g tune~ It ha~ ~en The ~r~sldent, by executive 45th anniversa gOO~ 'hshes on .he Dean Rusk. .' ' . '
Saturday, ' :' a: useful eXchan~e. he said, ' order. rpvoked the Taft-Hartley volution < ry 0 t e Soviet r~- An 'Amenc~ spokesman said
It was expected that U Thailt's ,It \Va.:> ,understood ,that both Act ag~st.the Machinists Union,' . aftet:Watds that the meeting "dis- .
;five-year term but woula be-mace' Sl?e~ still- w~re bog~ed 'd~wn on which 'i~ on strike in Lockheed Mr Khrus . " c~ed ,further urge!!r:..me~
appointJ:lent would be for a f~l1 t~e -ISSue .of m~~.rna~lOnal ver~ca- He .crea~ed a three-me~bet board Unio~ shar~chev s'ald the SOVIet. WhIC~ may be, ~aken, in ?rder to
retrQactive to his el~tion as in- hon ~~ mspectI.on. m,Cupa, Wlth- of mqUiry to look ihtQ. the dis- view that "th the E~t .German accele~t~ the. process of Congo-
terim. chief -executive 1ast Nov- out wmch,:AIDenc~Wlll;.not guar- pute' ~~ repart to him by next relics of ui e ren;;ovaI of the lese l'eunifi,cation." .' .
i!mber, ' ~nt~,e agamst ~ InV~IOn'of the Mon~y~' . . through theeSi~~on World War '.' ..",. , .
There was no' doubt, in ,diplo- ,lsl~. , : " This 1s ,the first step the Pre- peace treaty :n mg o~ a German ... ' . ,.
_rrratic ..circles that the, Seviet WhIle 'Cuban, aiffe~nces ap- sident Ipust take- if he wants·to normalizati d llir.ough. t~e -II,ABUL TI ~\~
Union WoUld -vote for" the en.' pare~tl~ w~re"Ji.ot n~owea ther.e 'a:-k a f~~ral court f6r an injunc- West Berli on of. the ~tu.atlon In '..~ . ' ,..ES
dorsement" Though it nas reVived wa~ .~V1dence 'last Dl.gh! that the bon enqmg the strQte for 80 days cisive' sign~ on Itslasili~ of de- A" I • -
itS ·'troika" proPQSals~' 'it has re- gn~~d ~tates and >the- Soviet while, e!Iorts are ~de ta settle ,ing of inte~::'al°~ ~ lessen· ppe;ll ~',SUb~hers .
cently .been' carefUl' not to link Dlon ~ht have C?me, t? some the ~ute.. the guarani f ~ons and .:rpe:, ~~agement' of Kabul
them directly :w the office ..of agreeme~t abo~t -t~ tmung of The lInion. said it would abide' ee 0 peace., ., !Unes.re,guests all sJ.ibScribeis: to 'Secretary~neral ' " . tlje appomtment of...u, Thant as by, the jPteslde~t's. decision but He added: "Ther . '. " send ~~eIr ..Sq~ptiODS "hence;
The Ge~a1 AsSe¢bly endorSe- ~retr1?'~~eral, ~hich, ~~ '~- ~daed: :jWe're \fubaPPy about the that this campaign e hi~o doubt forth }iliectly to. the: Kabul:TUnes
.ment folloWUlg a recOmmendation .~ekd n~n ~ad ~n ll.lSlSting mvoca,tipn, .of ;TaftI;Hartley." waging together will' end ~~ a;e ofti~ In ;Toy'S~eerand obtain'thelr
of the Councll would be certain. CO:b WI
I
t~eld ,.PE!ndmg a LoCklieed bad no immediate tory since the idea ,:of In Vl~- receIpts; or~ the KabUl .Tima-
, , . ,_'. ' . , u an .sett ~q1.ent. , .., comment.. ' . I'n''';': 'bl " peace IS office to send its re ·ta'ti ., fa'
• , • <. I' • " ....CI e. . . -, ~...... ve r'
, . . ;! ' ," taking 1;~ subsCription orcfer.
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